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YOL. LXIII
THE ARBEST OF MISS HOZIER AT IBllSpEECBN

t T
I i ii i iii liii ii ii i n in and demand a hearihe. In desnotiams. nrivatA in wHojr 4u ik or lacaor, or any person or person J

f JERSEYHUS DECLARES FOR AN lUi terestS are not ohenlv Hark Th0 mint nrnAi AmoDe the killed t the late fight on the 7 i,. MEDIATE CESSATIONat 'Worfolk: H8 OF H0STIL1 if at all by intngua and dnsplracyrf The Inter-- ;
est pi the States then, becomesaa irreallv i fiwiRappahannock, was Col. Sol. Whams, of tnu -

of fort;ficatioQS th re, OTj tuU .staterl becoming herfrthe interest administered by fonc
! ttaoeries who ad vaaee and keep themselves at theIThe Newrprk? World of the 1st instant nub--State. On the breakiog ont ot tn" war voi. ment of lhe Federai forces and their position, nw

"jXO. W. SYME, Bdtt.r ud Pt.prlet.r. fishes, in foil, a speech delivered by HcmC" JameaWilliams resigned bis commission as an offi- - n published.' The young lady Hvea Vftw: miles

t? ' 'a atrlAtel Ma L .5. p HiiflTrtlt nH hAftn id Norfolk .Ott
pn oiic expense, and put down with the strong arm
of unlicensed power three" who have the. courage
to complaim : viWa, as Democrats, 'nkv.; a3 Ameri

Wst Wall i t)f IfeW Jersey, before the; Democratic
can citizens, only askitia all we ever asked) thaciao of Phnadelphia, May ,9t$X It Occupies nr"

If five columns otjsnVtypleTaod devoted chief

and every receiver in chancery, clerk, register Or
other officer of any Court; aall be answerable for '
the doing of all such . acta, matter . and things, a
shall be required to.be done in ordr to the awe-me- nt

of, the mot ey, propertyi prodacts and1 in-
come, under ..thelr. control, vand the payment oftaxes thereon,. and shall be indemnified against at!
and every pereonr all payments on account ofthe taxes in said act specified; and shall be respon-
sible for all taxes duo from ithe estate, ihoomej

. ' . - ; ' I

,
'.:; ...

L E N G T H.t)F TH E CO N FE D IL R A T E
. iirkv ;.o o. as xx u .:.

serrices tohisnative State, whereupon he a visi . Th Norfolk correspondent or tne f.Inciter eives some inter?6thipr p4rticq-receiT- ed

of State, aaeipiathe commission of Colonel ,:;V-,-vi.
i,u grtsfc magna cnarta or our freedom "hal.l be
observed and th J irmorxTiAnA vvk..AfUKtoVwrfewyot't
zens secured."! Obediance' to th rWiatitiitmn nAqootes the record freely to'fix upOTi thel Black Ria- - .the laws has ever been wUh us and must ever be.niiuniut i .V.J:. il .1!, v .

? ?" - 1 ' i ' - ii Jri V: . :

'tiroaps,-- : raised his regiment, and has been , A, 6he was embarking upon'the noon train frpm
constantly inrerVice to the day of his deah. here f0P her home, she was acoosted ? by seyeral

' - member Of the Provost guard. who informeo: aetiri inIt was btlt the oOier day be was joineq
nPMflneft Wafl irmnediately . needed, at the

.puuuca v patty tne respousibimrorthif iniquitoas poiomuuBi, w uuauieace io aroxrary po.wei1, Liet
8ATUaDlY MORNING, JUNE 13, 188S. ;war. jTbe libllowing extracts from' the . Address our,cry be in the fearful contest that h approach

.n2-7uV- ve. .Will ask for nothinerbut what ia rihf?will read with JritesBrt iyiflan vhtpr of Ganiain Robert RVirt rpnliwi thatshe had been tbere.a- -to;Too "PitCACliERS." marriagettt t TTTnn tub - i I v... .v.. rto . . , :we will - submit to nothing " lhat is wronff" and
Alas ! : the blooming aoawas-turnisua-- X71T& ro--S. theCif ar ?y unheeded, let us pray that somes

Thwe clearly was time In the history 'and p
gress if ttiif evenlwhen the war tn!gh t have..a iw'ti. lot f'State Journa" P?gram,

; .The NavyDepartment of Abraham, by way of
apojogiiing for thaiiaporfeci blockade, pablUhM ,
haTollowiog reply of ProM Bache 16 outlora

been
avert under the guidance ofa wise and nrudent .oflhe ancient Yaith," and defend the temple of hisand lovely bride of yesterday, is the crushed to otnw gUiiiy parties. . Sherefojdto ar;

company-- the guard or leave the caT, maintaining
and widow, of to-da- y.sorrowing thntVh.it to eo home bad been goaranteed. states asking him to state the leneth f tha QanstirmansbiD.4)Ut. unfurtunatelv. a .1 h ava h

coast:;;;'-:;- - ;,;;; v.- - -
;-
-

;
isretatners with as ardenand determined a spirit
as thatwhich actuates.lheso innovations to destroyfore said, the revocation caught us with fools andIn", the same fight In wnlcn loi. uiiams ber The exeitement iaa boginnlbg to fun high.

administers a well deserred and most whole-om- e

caatjaUon to that , precious pair, the

Editor of the "Standard" and his obseque-ea- b

aatelUt Uieeditor of the "Pxogress'
assault on mims- -andbrttal:for their coarse

fftil. another ' valiant son 6f North Carolina i when one of the guafdi reminded her that jf she
yX1-'- Coast SiraraT Orvrcx. Y" " '

-- VVrn1 1863,. .' 'V
V Admikal: I have the honor to send herewith

?wbw that it would have been infinitely bet' muttuiueuisi ui ui jueiyt pairiousm ana
of ourfathers. X'. ": 'X:'li,--:-:- !

yieiaeu up msiuowi kuwowe vew, ,,r , aJj ntxarit eveo if lorce naa w oeuseu, .ia 5d&iiLEOTjON OF CONFEDERATE.114 A Vnhprt JnrLM. vonnaAst I Afiminriv cooled the bisn enirit oi ins laay, .oc
uuua tu v.vmm WW. j y - e . . . . . , - cl.

in compliance with your letter of April 3, 1PC3 1

the folio wihg ataUmenU.preWrod in thisoffice-- , I
apDended to the inquiries contained in that letter

The length of the coast of tbe UniiM Kt1 .

IIH lIHlHm. 11 1 II 1 V Ik BU LJtM JA H w.. u of the Gospel, hose paijidtio dnyoca--'

,Mr. ftf Rnnthern liberty" are
, o 1 1 - :f X"r:TAXM 8X' ' s' XXX -

;
The Secretary of the Treasury has ' recen tlyson of the late Goh Cadwallader Jones, of was disarmed of her parasol, a most important

ter w wtye tei ine iec&tmg tttaua depot n peace.
I so uged members of Congress at the time, and
the members of the Peace Convention. I believ-
ed then, as 1 believe now, that such a Wise and
generous policy would have disarmed resefltnrents,
would have softened an d subdued "hearts - then
swelling ; with hate, but- - which . resistance must
harden, and make more bitter still, S ' : "

,

; - The sword and the bayonet? in a civil

trophy, which was the silentAffd positive witnessHUlsboro.v ;
v

issued the official instructions for the. collection
.VIUU' Ul . Vilo , '
diatastefol to the men who assailed them. ww unuer piocaaue y our faaval orcei. begin,

ning at ihi cUy ol.'Alexandrlaj Virginia; and goingof traitorous persona' doings. . .it. witn lis lair
owner, was delivered to the proper Authorities j: Like Cblf Williams, he . leaves a young of the Confederate taxes. We copy some parts ofThe pulpits in Raleigh are filled by gen- - down the Potomao river and CheraDeake biv tnin 1 tt . Iwidow to lament the sundering ; of the dear She underwent a strict examination, ua m jD9 jaewy,-s- a iaenee canunninir , wthe circular, which are of general interest to our

readers, as we" find them in the 4
Richmond Ex outer" line of the sea coast aronnrl tha r.nin.i.Uemen who are tree to tne Doumern. cauae,

i v ;nV th hie Miners of the strueuke the present, between two such people;est of earthly ties - X parasol a strict dissection. JngeniQusJj concealed
ip. the handle was a long compressed roll of thih
paper, upon which ws an extremely minute den

of Florida', as' far as the Rio Grande j thL lin. iA'aminer : . -
.

nV--
L tt;. ihA r&na for whioh the! South THE RIGHT AND PROPBIET)T OF "SE cross the rivers and harbors la the direction of

lin thus measured is 3,533 sULuU
Imojedisilely after his ' aoDoiatment. each distrietser iption of-ou- r forces, witn meexaci numoeraw

each point, the best ni ides of, entrance and exit,ii fiffhtinff bw men who urge, the soldiers to CESSION" VINDICATED BY A CON
SERVATIVE" PAPER.

collector shall give public notice requiring the per-
sons meationed in the fifth v section of tha tax apt- -by which certain captures could be made. Locali 2. The number of oneninW in ihla b f"fihtmanfhllv for "that cause. - Are. they the

ca never oejp 10 me proper aispositton in the
minds of either section for a wise adjustment,
can never take the place of civil wiadom j' without
which all the triumphs of the battlo-flel- d are use-les- s.

Soon, whatever may be the result of single
battles, diplomacy may lake the place of war, or
else anarchy, or the resolving this government in-
to a military despotism must be the 'result. The
idea of this strife con tinning for two rears lonsrer:

ties were marked down, fortifications traced and
I In ! the course of its ' article protesting...i.. .iTn tn Are theV the men coasV whether rivers, bays, harbors, inlets, sounds.

!

passes, or ofher?" There aio odb bnn)pr .Jenumerated. The number of monitors and gun
against the idea that jthe Union ever can be boats in the locality were spoken or, and it was elgbty-nlna-opening- s' Inthrf lihe of which the !that the pious and godly giyen "Progress

asserted that the Union forces at baffolk wouldreconstructed,' the Fayette ville "Observer measure naa just Deen given, j , . 'f .
characterixes as" had as the crary ranters thortlv abandon that place and fait back, within la o. r Ane oiassincauon or these OTanlnet tr,A :

iWv tr lh.Ait Af . fc . k v..T .......stiort distance 01 W oriole xna 'movemenv 01 o " - w -k wars at meirof New England," against whose damnable J :

doctrines the gouth.is :now. fighting, and to "A troops in the vicinity ol West Point was givep;lone aeries of impertinent and malignant entrance, under the three CoUowine-iiUtfnMU- n. .:

of April 24, 1863, and hereinafter set forth in
article thirteen of these instructions," to attend, at
Such places as he may appoint, on or before the 1st
of July, 1863, or at the .'time of beginning .busi-ne8- s,

and register, in the form to be prescribed by
the commissioner of taxes, a t$pe account of the
name and residence of each person, firm or cor-
poration engaged or Interested in the business,
with a statement of the time for which, and the
place and manner in which the same is td bacon-ducte- d,

and such' other factsr ias may be requisite
to'ascertain the amount of tax upon such business
for the past or future, according tolihe provisions
of said act. ',, v ' .

'

in considerableMetail. A drawing of the country six, twelve and eighteen feet curvet. h- -interferences witn tne moat eeucata ox au tne in- -

drawn ontbecharUof the dbast by the Unitedaccompanied the letter." The Toads, streams, &cLt

were marked with great precision. Everythingput down whose-ootrine- s, the best Southern Utitationsof a people, by which an immense party
I, 'j j. nt Ar v the ; Rev. I the North, now a majority and controlling the

with the prospect of increasej carnage, stagnation
oT business, inhibited commerce, is too much for
any man, unless it be a shoddy contractor, or a
speculator in gold, to contemplate with composure.
Sooner or later, by that rough experience-- , fearful
suffering,' that has already come, and will be fear-- :

fully aggraveted by the continuance of the war, If
not iy theJ' more prudent councils of a jwise. for-
bearance, the hour for compromise arid leUlement
must come.' In view of the immense in'terests at

Btates Coast Snrvey 1 nr ,Tka classificationa olthese openiofsis as follows: 1Atmn ht.hwas mentioned with great accuracy and very miGovernment, bad endeavored to stir up a servile
notelv. . The information would have been of unwar amone us : and the practical denial or tne

VlUVIVA 13 cuuif. uuvm ww '

MessrsJalaaon, Atkinson SkinnesaAnd Long,

to be put in the front rank and cut up as was
- -- ' .... . .

told. value to the rebels, and it seems, extremelymoat essential constitutional ngnts or tne oonig
the numberof openings undefsix feet in depth, is

:

forty-five1- ?, between six feet knd twelve fast ia
depth, seventy : between twelve feet and eighteen
feekln depth, fortv.twot. over eihtAAH k

oh thatjubiect, by the refusal to execute tne fu strange bow so much coufd be obtainea so correct
Tf.rtW Rriment from Illinois! If At the time ofsuch Teariatrv. the district col--gitive slave law, had Justified a separation before ly by the abettors of our enemies, I sUke, both for ourselves thaniorr. r.u

oorsdves. our children, to WuJL collect, the specific, tax for the yearTne re are otner parties lmplioatea along witn depth, tuUty-tw- o. ,.!;,), ;; ;ithey are not. who are ! It is to be presumed it occurred, ana would nave causea 11 oeiora doi
for the long suffering devotion of the people for ending 31st December, 1863, and such other taxAnsa llczier. Two of them have also been ar

VW.t ArtAra of the "Standard? .and mymixits coming It is only fools !pr knaves "who still
continue to declare that, we will not treat withrested. ' One is Mrs. Webb, an elderly lady fromthe union."

whose house the document cams. The alleged. This is a clear justification of that aet of
writer is a Mr. Stubbr, an attorney at law,' and"Progress are more fajpillar with " the

teachings if ihe "Preachers' at their homes,"
Rear Admiral Davis r TJ. S. N Chief of Bureau ofsecession which the editor of the "Standard," who wasfor three years, the Mayor of Norfolk; : 1 ."

He is now in custody. The intercepted docuv.n Trith tlioaa of Preaclters abroad, and although voting for it as a member of the
w K ments were addressed to the commander ot the I

;
- From the Richmond Enquirer.' j .Convention, is constantly ' reprobating and Confederate forces on the Backwater. Hiss Ho--the inference is irresistible that they alluded

a thm tiPrea.ches,, whose names we have denouncing. The "Obaervermust now take zler had been delegated to run them through the lb the Editor's oj the Enquirer? - t,- - : .1 .

its' place in the "Standard's" black (f) catmentioned .

as may be due on sales or receipts in such busi
n ess at the time of such registry, and the collector
shall make said registry and give a receipt for the
amount, in, duplicate, specifying therein the sep-
arate sums Received si specific tax," and-ta- x on
sales or receiptsand one receipt he will deliver to
the tax payer, and the other, be wilt forward t6
the State-collecto- r, as in case of other receipts for
taxes," . . ... I

There shall be a separate registry and tax for,
eaoh business, and for eash place of conducting
the same. But no tax is required for the mere
Storage of goods at a place other thai the.registpir-e- d

place of business.; ' Upon every change in the
place of conducting a registered business, there
shall be a new registry but no additional tax, and
so also upon the deathtof aoy person conducting
such business, or upon its transfer to another per
son, there'Bhall be a new registry in the name of

wtkom tney were intended. Tne whole was a well

rebels we cannot hold parley with thoseVho are
striking at the nation's life. C - ;

1 J
As the keen forecasting statesmanship of

Mr. Douglas veryyearly discovered "Subjuga-
tion, extermination, or separation must be the re-
sult of a war between Northern - and. Southern
States." Hs not thei question of; the "war
at hut reduced itself to the alternatives predicted
by Mr, Douglas ? Can there be any possible
settlement except upon the basis of subjugation,
annihilation, or separation ? Sooner than: the first
two, in God's name, in the name of a common hu-
manity, I say separation a thousand times--! v

Subjugation or annihilation being alike Impos-
sible, l am in favor, of an immediate cessation of
hostilities, for an armistice that mid the lull of
the strife the heat of passion shall have time to

T PsasTDxa's DmaioirJ June 2d, 1863. ,' (

of the most pleasant and Interesting littl "alogue of "original secessionists."" laid scheme. It contemplated capture of Nor-
folk, pointing out the ways whichit could be doneTHE MILITIA TO BE CALLED OUT.

1' Incidents of the trar, occurrel here oh last even.'and giving encouragement to the rebel soldiery toA CHANCE JTOR THE AIDS.
; AU the Bank in Ljnohburg, and make their appearance at an early day.. ?

The places where Oen; viele and fctov. Jrie-r-

ing. The occasion was the promotion of Gen. W: ,

D. Pender to the rank of Major General. Uia
appointment to that position leached him on Su. ,;

day afternoon, tbe Sdst ulu, and on last evening '
his old brigade came over ink body, and with the

the Bank of the city of. Petersburg, have
declared their determination not to co-op- e-

pont resided were designated, and it was re
We learn that the President has made a

call upon Gov. Vance for seven thousand

troops, and that the militia to that amount

will soon be-raff- ed otrt.J Here, now U ma

commended that a raidVbmade to
rata with the Banks of Richmond in refus carry off the u bogus Governor" 'ot Virginia. A

way was given showing how this might be done. tool, and the calm, majestfl voice of reason can being to feceive Confederate Treasury notes but.it i. wmpcpagary ta unfold it to loyal read
good an opportunity as heart oould wish for .

to 2aiJ)tt JS6JL Jba.aotiM --sLVOrtng to learn from those in arms against us
Colnarua and LUtle to do the' Stale some

uontu sax snail oe required. . 7 ; : :&'.
The following are the occupations," ti ades and

persoas taxed under the provisions of the fifth
seciien of the tax act and the specific and general

of the Ranks of Richmond m refusing to What their demands may be, and inviting their
in the nameof a common Christiani

combination of their several excel)ntha-- -
nuiKrui-- '- - - ry mf-ovwmii-

ve take
leave of him as brigade commander, ,in a speech,
and to swear renewed devotion to him as a'mUiUry
leader in the higher, wider ad niore responsible
position to which his country; has called him, --
! Genl Pender entered Wests Point, at Xha ag'e of
seventeen; from bis nativeState of North Carolina,
He graduated in I854, in tha class with t3en. J. "

K.-B- . Stuart, and entered the service as Brevet
Second Lieutenant. of Artillery. Shortly aftrf-a- t

bis own request, he wsji transfored to the

tax to pe collected at the time of registry.
receive notes which they paid out, is xnon

strons and unjustifiable,' and should bring

service to earn some of the ' lavish psy
which they have'horetofore drawn! out of the
Treasury for doing nothing and we insist

ty, in the name of a common humanity, to some
plan of reconciliation or reconstructioa by which
the sections may reunite upon a more 6tib!e Basis Special Tax, Gewkbai. Tax.Occupation.

Auctioneers,down upon them the indignation oftho whole $50a plan in which the.- - questions upon which we
have differed so long may be harmoniously adupon it that thejr avail themselves of it. !

Suie;andcountry.
justed j and each section, by virtue, of the great

ELirrrroK, B. C, nr Ruiijs. We learn from
the Charleston Mercury of Saturday last, that the

ness developed in this war, may prosit by the ex-

perience If it shall be found tbat sentional opin-

ions and prejudices are too obstinate, and tbe e&
asperations of this war have burnt too deep to set-

tle it upon the basis ot reconciliation! or recon

3 of one per cent, on
. grosa saleg t aiook

'o r securities - for
money.-- .- '':'X ';

2i per cent on gross
value all other things
from- - zlth . A$r. ' to

,30th. Jane, 18(3, both
days inclusive.

per cant on . gross
sales. 9 : .

.None. '

2H per sent, oa : gross
sales. ;

destruction of property by the. eAemy, on Balls
Island, some days ago, and the recent raid on

cavairy service, in wnicQ, with the rank of Firlt '
Lieotenant, he did severe -- ootpost duty in Jfsw

:

Mexico, Oregon and California ' At the beginning ' :''
of the present,, revolution, and some twelve or '
sixteen weeks before the secession of his native
State, he resigned bis commission la the old army, -

and hurrying from" his distant post, offered his
services to our Provisional Government at Mont t

gomery. They were Insiantfy accepted, anc be
was assigned for duty at the cam n of instruction ; '":

struction, thee I know that separation ajid recog-- 50the Combahee, involved an immense amount of
property, and was followed by the burning of 00

nihon are inevitable, it there is to be a settlement
upon the basis of reconstruction, then r.econstruo-tio- n

can only, accomplish' its end3 by introducing

They ougnt to 40 some, wors: 11 omy ior uie
sake of the novelty of the thing. They need
exercise badly, and if they don't take more
thin ttey do, they may expeJt, with .high

living, and a good time generally, to be keel-

ed up with the gout, and then what would

the Governor dot .Captain Holden, too, of

the Wake County Militia, will now have an
opportunity to "flesh Ms maiden sword."

He will, we kndw, gladly avail himself of ii,
and mount "the eminent, deadly breach," as
buoyantly as ever bridegroom ascended to
the nuptial chamber,

into bur constitutional system a plan whereby for
10a

200

50
all time to come section shall be protected against

the beautiful town of BIufTton, on May River.
This last outrage took plaoe on Thursday morn-
ing last, and resulted in the loss, of about forty
private residences and nearly One hundred out
houses, stores, &c ' -

DOINGS IN THE-ARM- OF THS-'PQTO-

. .
MAC. ...

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writing
from the Army of the Potomac, gives the follow-

ing itemB : - ' v " ' ; j

The enemy reviewed twenty-fiv- e regiments pn
their right wing, yesterday ,witbin sight of us.
That there was that number of regiments was
calculated from the amount ofcolors visible. This
was intended as a demonstration, in order to blind
as .to the fact of a part of their army having de-
parted to rinforcs'Fmberton. A gathering; of
their troops aboutO jmiles up the Rappahannock,
with the ostensible show of crossing, may be for
the same purpose. All dayyesterday men were
departing in cars from near .Fredericksburg, but
it is impossible to teH whetherfor thg South or for
some point on the road where they might alight,
and unknown to us, join the forces up the river.
Their motives are dinlcult to penetrate. Spies, if
we have any, can learn little that is definite, and
deserters, like private soldiers in our own army,
know nothing beyond what occurs in their own
immediate vicinity.; . f

The rebel pickets taunt oar men with the delay
in capturing Vicksburg. Thoy suggest that! we
shall have "a sweet job of it." A party from each
side lately, while bathing, swam towards each oth-
er, shook hands with a j"bow are you, old fellow ?"
in the middle of the rjver, and agreed to change
positions for the time being. Our men, therefore,
swam to the rebel shore, while their antagonists
continued to thia side. The latter then personated
Yankees, shouting "How are you, secesh ?" with
many expletives n calculated for year's polite,

at Raleigh, with the rank of, captain of erUUery "

in the regular array. In this portion he was very '
.

diligent and attentive. : both In reeruiiiiTfr and
section; The plan suggested, some years ago - by 1 pr ct on gross sales.
Mr. Vallandigham bears the stamp of his clear

Apothecaries, '

Bankers,
Brewers, .

Brokers,
Batchers,
Bankers, .

Bowling 'Alleys, .''

Billiard reoms ,

Commission m e r--
ehantsaod com- -'

jnercial brokers, '

Cattle brokers,

Circus;

40eaeh, --To be pd. by owner. drilling .much of the former being done In dia--1sagacity and statesmanlike forecast, dividing the
country into four large sections or masse?, and re-

quiring a majority of the representatives frora each
to consent to a measure before it should become a
law; Mr. Calhoun,' notwithstanding the unde

sales,
gross

2pr. ct on all
ipr. cant, on

. sales. ' r

200

100ANOTHER CASE OF "INCOSIPATI
"BIX1TY."

served obloquy attaching now to his name, was to
my mind the jrrost honest and-- comprehensive
statesman who grappled with national problems,,
and I make bold here to say that no wiser, purer,

guise within the enemy's lines but was soon .

elected Colonel of the 3d regiment North Carolina
(twelve months) yolunteers,' land wit bis com - --

mand was assigned for duty in the department of;"
Nbrfolk, in this State. On the death ofCoL
Fisher, of the 6th. regiment of North Carolina "

State Troopsj in the first battle of Manassas,
was transferred to that more permanent command, '

at the head of which, and lndead, of the brigade '
to which it was attached, he behaved so gallantly
and worthily on the field of Seven Pines, lathe
presence of President Davis, that he was instantly

$10 for each exhibi--..

tion, to be 'paid by
- : the manager. 3 p

; The Western (N. C.) "Democrat" pays the'fol-lowi- g

compliment to the Richmond ladies: 4

; Qub Sick xsj Wo"Dhdkd. We had a con ver-aat- ibn

the other day with a returned wounded
North Carolina soldier, who has been in one of
the hospitals at Richmond. He assured us that
the wounded North Carolinians at -- Richmond re-
ceived every attention from the Virginians it was
possible for them to give. He says he has seen
the ladies of Richmond passing from hospital to
hospital, carrying . baskets and dishes filled.with

Capt. James Sloan, an Assistant QuarterJ grois2aper cont on
!'sales.more patriotic statesman ever lived. A early as

1849 ho foretold this convulsion unless his propos

50?

200 20 per cent on gross

Confeotioners, r

r ;

' '- '.r
Dentists, ; .

'

Distillers,.

Distillers of fruit; for
ninety days or less,

sales. '
50 cents vr.calloa.on

ed remedy was adopted. ' He regarded the institu
tion of slavery at the South as the pillar, t--f their
strength, seenrity and Civilization, and its disturb
ance by foreign elements as surd to iead to the
downfall of-th- e Union. Hence,' his thegry of re---

promoted, on the field, by that singularly JudlcW 1

officialto tbe rank of Brigadier General. , ,.delicacies for the sick 'and wounded, and while

1a.

XX ten gallons, and $ZfSu
per galloan.ail

4rf Mts distilled beconstruction looked to the permanency andand were answered -- by "How are you, portt-aod- J SaWolx DxscxosTJKB. P. Wi A. m wrjt- -yxmd that quantity.tytbaX?0 insti.tutionand jto,irem6vicg
500 First class.Hotels,

master of North CaroUna, having his office

a Greensboro,' has been appointed by the.
Confederate Government Assistant Commis-

sar General' for North Carolina, with the
rank'of Alajor, Hens now, we learn, dis-

charging the duties of both offices in sepa-

rate departments of tbe'same building. 'As
Governor Vance is aware of this case, we

ask him if the principle of "incompatibiHty'1
laid down in the case of Adjutant General
Martin, does not apply in

'
the ease of Major

Sloan!. i v , j

ing from Richmond to the SavSnnah republican

administering to the wants of all, were particular
to inquire for North Carolinians who had so gal-
lantly borne the beat and burden of the day and
defended their homes from the ravages of the in-

human invader. - These-siatemen- ts are confirmed
by parents and relatives of sick and wounded sol-

diers who went on to assist in nursing them. When
We take into consideration the fact that the-ci- ti

300 Second class. w :'.It tar trom tne reacn or lntermeanng puritanical
philanthrophy. He correctly hjeld thathe more

k 200 Third class.
Inns, -

Taverns.'
Eating nouses. 100 Fourth class. :

30 Fifth class.
Jugglers and erhib
- itora of shows,zens of Richmond and many portions of -- Yirginhri

; It is said that Gen. Lee is more than' usually
reserved in regard to his future plans and opera- -.

,

lions.5 He, has been constrained to adopt this '
course in consequence of certain disclosures recent- -'
ly made by McClellan. It" appears that Gen. p.'
H: Hill, during last year s Maryland campaign,
dropped in his tent; probably when fee retired'
from BooniboTo' Gan. Lea's orrfur ia hU. -

moiasse r vnen are you going to pitctuinto ua
again?" etc. After a friendly talk'with those
near by, both parties recrossed-Thi- s may seem
odd, among menengaged in killing each other,
butprivaWBcTprofssjional life are two very dif-fiero-ni

matters. Ilia a demoniac rifle ball one day
and a friendly handshaking

.
the

.
next. . , . .

k - f. .

f ' ..

THE BIT.UATION IN TENNESSEE.
. The Chattanooga 'Rsbel of Saturday last says :
:A courier came into War trace on themorning

of the 3d, and reports that twenty-tw- o regiments
of Rosencrans' array have left for Vicks burg5.
The impression prevails that the Federals are re-
treating .towards Nashville. At all events iwe.
have-positiv-

e information that oar troops are ad-
vancing from Wartrace Frbm

nave been tor the past two years surrounded with
the sick and ounded from all-p&r'- ta of the Con-
federacy, and that the demands on their attention
and charity are numerous and unceasing, we think
they are deserving --of much more praise, rather
than the censure which some seem disposed to in- -

2 per cant, on gross

;0
50
50

200
50.

150
' 60

50

perfectly a government comoines power ana uoer
ty of the dominant race, the more perfectly it
fulfils the end of its creation. : Ha-farthe- r held
that the government of the .mere numerical ma-

jority did, not accomplish this-- in any reasonable
degree ! hence he proposed what be denominated
"the current majority 'principle,1" as better suited
to prevent the government from transcending the
limits in which it was appointed it to mover and
restrict it to itsprimary end, tbe protection cf the
community fromi elementary disturbancell,

"It may be that the South might be willing to
return Upon the adoption of icrma such system of
reconstruction as this. - If this plan of reconcilia'
USn and reconstruction faUs thtri afeparaiion
must ie the finality. I shall deeply mourn over

corps and commanders, In which hex set forth the
auigeia

Lawyers,
Livery stable keepers,
Pawnbrokers,
Pedlars,' - ' 'Y'
Physicians,
Photographers,

Retail dealers. ,

Retail dealers in 1- - ,
:. quors,

Surgeons,".
Theatres, ;

-- '

234 per cent, on gross
- sales.
23 per cent, on gross
. sales, - . "

wuoie object and plan - of bis iadvance across .the
Potomac, and that this paper' was found and car
ried to McClellan . , . , . ?

; In this way, it Is . alleged, j the Federal ' com--'
mander was informed of the strength and dijpoii.'
tion of our forces, and kt-a- w thatD. H. Hill, with
hia single. dliUion, waa. left to hold the .Gap at
Boonsbofo. whilst Jackson 'bad turned uff-t- u

i00 - 10 per 'cent, on gross
the signs of active preparation, a forward move;
ment in mmmAnfinir. tin then tbe necessity that compels to such a policyi butearnest is about

CF" We wish to know if "it is the purpose
of the . Raleigh "Progress" to render the
present war distasteful to the non-slave-hold- ers

of the South, by making the impies-ic- n

upon them that theyr ate sueoted 4o
its horrors and 'privations', for theole par-po- se

of securing .40-th- e owners theirslave
property 1 xThis question is pertinent," and
fully warranted by an article undey the edi-

torial bead, which appeared in the "Progress"
on Monday last. If the artioie was design-
ed ta be seriouF, we denounce it as most dam-
nable. If U was designed as badinage, the

other hand rumors are currently circulated 4bat r wJll accept : In preference to- - long ytars6f cfuel Harper's Ferry, and Longstreel bad taken, pcsl-- -
Strife, hopelessly demoralizing our; people, prosRosencranz is Advancing himself, instead of fall

- 50
600

',- -

' 69

200

5 per cent, on all re-
ceipts to be paid by
owner of building.

2i per"cent.; on gross
sales'.

2i per cent, on gross
sales.

trating our business interests, and-makin- g us the
scorn and pitv of Christendom. Impartial histCK

I ry will fasten the responsibility where it belongs,

THE HITCH IN THE EXCHANGE OF
PRISONERS. '

The New York papers contain several state-
ments about the stoppage of the exchange of pris
oners. A Washington telegram to the New York
Herald says: ;

' X
The. fact is that the rebel authorities refuse to

parole or exchange , the . officers of Oolouel
Streight's command, captured recently in Georgia,'
they having been demanded t by the Governor ol
the State, under the retaliation act passed at the'
last session of the rebel Congress. In consequence
of this refusal no more rebel officers w,lll be re-

leased or' paroled until an arrangement can be
made by which all of our officers tha " may fall
into their hands shall be released. The exchange
of tbe'enliated men will be continued as heretofore.

The large number of prisoners taken bv Gen.
Grant and by Gen. Banks in their operations will
no doubt bring the rebel authorities to an eeuitable

Tobaeconists,

Wholesale dealers, -
'

.. i.;

Wholesale dealers In
liquor, .

uou near we Pennsylvania line at Hageritown. '
This disclosure explains the rapid movements of
McClellan, and the confident manner in which be
followed us up" and deliverjvt battle at Sharps- -'

burg. .Without this know leiy it is not probable '

he would have sought General Lee so soon and so
eagerly ; and thus the latter would have bad more .
time to concentrate his forces, test bis troops, end
prepare for , the conflict. We can never tn.. "

200 on grossper cent."
sales. ...

ing upon his earthworks around Nashville. Be-
sides tbe strongly fortified Gaps of the Normundy
Hills, we have a lino of rifle pits, from Shelby-vil- le

to Warirace, nearly nine miles in length.
We also have an army in good health andspiriUj
and burning to emulate the glorious actionsi of
Chancellorsvilte, Charleston, Vicksburg and Port
Hudson. - Once more Tennessee ia likely toi be
shaken by the treaa of advancing hosts, and the
alleys and Streets of the; Capital itself may soon
resound with the clash of steel, and the city of
rocky foundation may yet tremble with the shock
of battle. ' "'r ' : i'- i

"sie is . -- " ; what would have been the resilt if that order bad
i

MR. VALLANPIGHAJI., ,

now nuen into toe hands crbe enemy ; and yet it .
is not impossible, bad it net leached the Federal
GerieraT, that we should this day bein Maryland. -

! The stable, and .tobaccb barns : of Mr. Thos;

The several persona mentioned in, article 13,"
who are required-unde- r the tax aet to make re-

turns of sales, shall be required by tbe district col
lector to make further returns uo the assessor at
the ,end of every three months, from the 1st July
1863, of the grus amount ot 'sales made by them
during said quarter, and to pay the amount-o- f tax
which is. chargeable thereon to the said collector
The form for such return will be furnished by the
commissioner of taxes; .

- '
I

0
Woods,1" near j iVocdsdale - Prion Co., were de--

ana wuvre . jur. lougias, ik uu epewa ui 1001,
placed it, npon the Republican party, who, to use
his own forcible language, "refused to allow the
people at the; ballet boxes to. determine for them-
selves the issue between revolution and war oil the
One side and obstinate adherence to a paHy. plat-
form on the other
j "I do not hesitate to declare in the ears of this
administration, and of the Loyal Leaguers, its al-

lies,' that if their war upon the personal liberty of
the subject, in defiance of the guarantees iof the
Constitution, goes on, the time, may borne when
"forbearance ceases to be a virtue," and "resist-
ance to tyrants becomes obedience to Gpid." ,

'
j

-

The recent assault upon that patriotic champion
of the Constitution and the rights of the people,
Vallandigham, subjecting him to the secret inqui-
sition of a court martial, is an infamous 'Violation
of every constitutional provision, and utterly sub,
versive, if submitted to, of every principle hoow
which free government rests, That sail man
should yield-t- o tbe State, is beautiful in theory I;

but good in practice only when le State is the
aggregate of legitimate private constitutional'ink
terests, administered by honest persons. The true
public interest is composed of the aggregate portion
of such private interests and when the State
makes war upon these, in a free government, that
assailed interest has a right boldly to assert itself,

F. P. Blair, Jr.- -, Testerday a'entleman from
Louisiana, who is,, a connection of Francis P;
Blair, Jr., of Mo., called at Castle Thunder to

the young .man there- - under that name
was really 'his sun.u .In . answering bis questions
Blair showed great ignorance of his relations,1 at
sorting that be had four aunts, when be only had
one, and made? many .mistakes of a timilar char-
acter, his answers going to show that he is a pre4
jtender, and not the son of Francis , P. Blair, JLr--
"of Mo. , The gentleman, who is well informed
on the subjact,.says that F. Blair, Jr.; has a
little son about 12 years, dld but no other, j X

r u, Richmond DispatchVX
- : x xi

Thia exile from the ddminions 'of the Des-
pot Abraham the FitJ after spending a, day
in Petersburg, where the rebeived proper,'
but not overstrained courtesy, pjoceeded on
Tuesday to Wilmington,-whenc- e we hear he
wUisaii for. Nassau. From Nassau we sup-
pose he will make for Canada and be jnear
his old home We understand he says that
he ean be. elected Governor of Ohio ly
tweatyj thousand majority.. j

The Macon (Qa) Journal sfcys hatjat as good
thread : may be spun from, uncarded cottoo,
m iteomes from tha ginj at from th a carded" rolls.

.m ao, it must be a great saving of labor and ex- -
' " ' '

j-
-

arrangement for the future The Commissioners
for the exchange of prisoners, Colonels Ludlow and.
0ald,have agreed upon an exchange which covers
alarge number of prisoners heretofore released dn
both sides. The. official announcement of the
classes ol prisoners of war restored to duty, by
this exchange will be made in a few days. .

vThe Washington ChronicU attempts the follow-
ing- explanation about Streight's officers: "

' The retention of the officers on the requisition
of Governor Shorter, on the charge of their arm-
ing negroes, is the flimsiest possible excuse, and
was based on the following i A j toembeh of ,. the
73d ,Indiana captured1 a silver mounted carbine
from one of Roddy's officers, and presented it to
Lieutenant Colonel Walker. The colonel's ser-

vant carted it along with- - his other thiags, and
from this the charge originated cn ahich they
refuse to exchange the oficers ot that brigade.

stroyed by are, recently, and four, valuable hones
and 20,000 poinds of tobacco; burned. ';: ; ' - ;?

djX-lx'- 'tMARRiED, m Xi '"l ,
,

On the14ih inst, at tha residence of Mrs. Martha
Lassiter, by rJoaeph Yeargint,, 'Ksq..Mr. JOrN AV.'
WQODfORE; to Miss MiLISCIA WjLLL, all; of.
WakejCounty.:.-.- . '..;. ;

-

:f City papers' please eopyi r
"" " - : : -7 zT7 tt :.

v

XhJ c xpmxt tX::':.. ;
--. . In this City, on Fridty, Sfay 30th, of DyenUry,
THOMAS LEFT Wl Gil, octj cLili ofjL IL 4 p. in- - :
nie McPheeters, aged 17 months and 23 days. c. .

:

i' "Is it well with the Chili 7. And sbea&swertd,
ItiswehV .... v .. ; , :' - ; '.'. ;

." '. '.-- - ..

,11, on the 1st day of July, 1863, a commission
merchant taolda in store on acqount of producers,
or any other person,' corporation or "firm, : any of
the articles enumerated, in section 'one of tbe tax
act, or any agricultural products of the growth. or
E
redaction at any year preceding the year 1863,
e will-b- e reqnired.to make full returji thereof to

the assessor,-an- d to pay the lax of --eight per cen
turn 'upon the-iVahi- of soeh articles dr products'
The person holding such articles, whether as own-
er, agent or factor, will be required to . make , the
return and pay (he tax.f So,: also," evory; person
who, as trustee, guardian, tutor, curator or com
mittea, execatoror administrator,; or as agent, at- -.

Dr. S. L. Love of, Hay wood is announced as a I

canuiaate ior congress ior tne xuin 4jongjreesionai


